
ATTERS
Joan-Loan'sLisirrion.—Not so large anaudience mire hadhcipedfax, wasassembled on Monday evening tohear Mr.Lord's lecture on HenrrQoabre and theHuguenotla , Contest. We can only say to'

those whowere absent that they missed the ablestlecture of the lesson. Mr.Lord's style unites a
poetic Nish with the terser and more palpable-
Tallies of profound logic and deep thought. He
handles history with the ease of a ?dilater. He
looks at Dissect= andactors of the Past through
the teltioope of afar-seeing genius, and, albeit
his delivery borders somewhat on the eccentric,
hisennneialions are at times vivid and eloquent.

The llnguenotin contest formed a most inter-
esting era in the history ofFrance-sad ofProteit-
antism. :Itwen the greatest war ever waged be,
tween the two opposing churches, and Rettig the
IV. occupied a most prominent position—-
first an a leader of the Protestants and after,.
wards na the princely :apostate. The condition
ofSoiithpince during the reign of flenry.L;,-;t'hofirst of the Bourbons--and while Henry
was still in his boyhood, was finely depictekhy-
the lecturer::. The Prittestanr ithurch flourished.
Noblesand• -getterals embraced it. It 'was the

,:-.revolutionary' school •of the 16th century. He
referred to, the .efforts of the Court Of France,
controlled by "that infamouswoman," Catherine
de Mei:lids, added by the schemes of Guise, to
crush, the infant germ ofreform. The Jesuits,
were twork, anda brutal, blinded population
urged them on tos war of persecution and ex-
terminatkin. • Ifei detailed the horrors of that
forty years' war, in which, nowone and now-theOther party were for the moment victorious.

The leeturer'a description of the massrcre of13L.Bartholemew was brilliant and startling,ap-matching: even to dramatic power: He notedthegeneralconfederacy of the Huguenotswhichwee the consequence of that butchery. Henryof Minims was their leader Their first resist-suice to the Catholic forces was at Ls Rochelle,and•4o,ooo men perished at that siege. "The
mewed, defence of that place," said the lee,

• term., "islunel of themost gloriousacihevements
in the armsdaof war." Charles IX- soon afterdled—diecl, CIIIECd with insanity, but cursed far
more when in lucid intervals he heard his vic-tims of St.Dartholemew callingon him and resign-ing Me name to infamy. Henry lIL succeeded
to the-crown. After his assassination, Henry- of
Navarre became Hing of. France, abjuring the
faith he had foughtfor. Mr. Lord traced more
minutely than we have space for, the subsequent
events of Henry's life. On thewhole'he depict-
ed-Ma character in favorable terms. Historical-
ly, inintlideredhis subject a lesson forall time.
Mr. Lord waspeculiiirly braille in his referen-ces to the 'Jesuits. He comes up to Dr. John-
son's etandaid of a"good hater." Hisportray-al of Gus-character of Catharinede Medicis was
also *vainly note-worthy.

Our readess will bear in mind. that_tdr. Lordlectures again 'on Friday evening next.
Intraßor-Am &xi/rms.—KonaOrms.--Itgivesus much pleasure to learn that many benevolentpersons of,our cityare willing and anxious to

contribute townch a charity ac we mentioned. the
other day.. There are many good; kind heartsthrobbing in this, our smoky cityiand no projectthat appeals to the nobler attributes of man's
nature willever be found lacking friends. Thechief difficulty seems to bein the want of aleader—comebody must make the first move—-
some good-hearted manorwoman must "set theball rolling." Why; shall it he ?

We are authorized testate thata gentleman ofthis city willfurnish aroom, free of charge, wherethe soap may be distributed, provided that itonly be entrusted to; roper persons. We havereceived the followingletter from two highly re-spectable ladies ofour city. Their propositiondoes them honor. 'We saw open the cold, bleak
streets 'ester:Jaiseveral walking'arguments fora Soup Honk, audit-would have beengratifying,
indeed, had we been enabled-to direct themto the spot wheretheymight find two "minister.ing angels"- ready to extend to them the kindlyhand of charity and help. them brave the nnae-

- onstomed rigors of this w4iter. The letter is
follows:

Jascsav ,22d, 1855'
observe-from a notice in this morning's Ga-
zelle "that. a gentleman is ready to supply ma-terials for making soup-for one house, providedany other persons will • provide a room and
agent to dispense the soup to the needy."Some weeks since we madean offer ofour ser-vices in this Way to a member of the Bowan'
Association, but met with no respOnse. We-are
ready and willing to engage in the good work,and now offer to make and distribute 60 gallons
of nonrishidg. soap weekly vkauch poor as may
be sent to our door by persons who can prevent
imposition, gay the. Visiting Committees of the
Female Benevolent Societies ofPittsburgh.

We would- prefer having two distributing
days--sayTuesday and Thursday. .

Afriend has justsaid, "Can any onebe found'
who would leave, with ns for distribution, with
the soup, any braid.orflour ?" youplease
"put the question!" -

Coineror 'Gemara 3iBlllo3s.—Before Judges
McClure,Boggs and Mama.- -

Commonwealth-vs. James Boyd: indictment
selling liquor ton person of intemperate habits,onoath of John lle.gers. The parties reside in
Allegheny'city, and peosecutor-alleged that the.—defendanthad.sold intoxicating drink tohis wife,.xiperson of known intemperatehabits. The Jury,rendered& verdict. of“not guilty."

Commcmsealthvs. JohnSmith; indictment ,as-
sault and battery on oath of Catharine Witter.—
She testified that defendant boarded at herhouse on Prospect street ; that he* came homedrunk and struck her with his fist, severely in-juringber. 'Defendant was sentenced to pay a
fine ofss,and undergo imprisonment'in the coun-
ty jail- Air. tiro months."

,

CometonWealthva: Michael Reeler and ea-the-rine,Backer! indichitent, assault and battery onoath of Albert Lintheimer...- The Jury rendered
a rerdic ofguilty withontleaving the box. ,Cathe-
rine Beckernas sentenced' to pay a fine of $5,
and stand committed until sentence is compliedwith. Michael Backer was sentenced to pay a
fine of $5, and undergo imprisonment in the
county jailforfire months.

Commonnealth va. John Mendinor indict-
ment,. grancliarceny, on oath of George Ledlie.
Tits accused is charged with stealing from Mr.
Ledlie's lumber yard at the Point, fire hundred
feet of 'oak scantling, one thousand feet of pine
-lumber, and a lot or lumber 'worth$5O. The

- Jury returned a verdict of guilty of petit lar-
ceny.

Commoniealthes. Thomas McCoy; indictment,
false pretenees, onbath ofJohn Crawford M. D.
Crawford testified that the defendant called on
him for medical advice. lie -regiired advance
payment. "McCoy was unable to "pay, down,"
but stated that he had $6OO or $7OO in the Ex-
change Bank, and had $BOO due him on real es-
tate. -He accordingly received the Dr.'s proles-
sionalservices, and a bill was rendered of$5B,
whichhe didnotpay. The indictment chargedthat McCoy'srepresentations were false. .

A Wurntsamts Com= Wool thusn.—Oficer
, Hague on idaturdaylest arreited William. Dun=

can, on a tuhazge of obtaining.= by fable andfrandulent lapresentatiora the signature ofRob-
,- art G. Smith to stall of exchange dated "Wash-

,. legion (Pa.) October 14, 1854." The la of ex-
change is for $lOOO at sixty days payable to theorder of WilliamDuncan - drawn by Saab
Morgan.; endorsed by W. M. Duncan, D. J.Rogers and Robert G. Smith, and, accepted on

. thefacebyR. Watson. The defendant is chatipm
-with thereby cheating and defrauding complain-

. ant;Robert G. Smith, out of $6OO- Duncan bad
a bearing yesterday beforeAlderman Steel and
wasbound over in s;2ooohairto appear on Ned-nesday st 2 o'clock.The parties in thircase are from Washington
county, and the case itself has its origin in the
recent failures of-wootdealere in that county.Wm..lll.lduncan andit J.Rogers were arrest-

-- ed yesterday ona charge similar to the above on
- oath. of the same complainant:.Another $lOOOnote is, we ;understand, invoiced in this tsetse

. case.. The parties will have a hearingthismorn-ing beforeAlderman Steel -
=

A 101a) .13sar."—The weather is-as keen:.stant* a Liver's sighs, On -Sunday night-itlien,/ on theprinciple , of the- poet, "_from gay
to .fftStre-,lrion lively to severe"—fromshowery,
c4Vhng, sloppy April; TO brisk,.biting, bitter-,December. • At midnight, just as the 'Sab-
bath was passing to that bourne whence no Sab-
bath returns; a deputation of frost spirits-ar-
rired from the boreal regions, and, wonderfulMetamorphose! the rain-was changed to snow,and the torrents that rushed musically along
the- gutters and poured, caserale-like, lath theenthedasWerst were hushed in an ley
fence- B 7 tanning, the mercury-in our ther-
-snometerr 'steed, notits white crest so!, proudly as
jithad. It was bumbled. It toned tobide its
diminished head, During yesterday it was aslow as 20 degrees abo've sere and*hat with theintense cold, the serete mdo and the slipperypare, pedestrianism was by nomean} agreeable.

Darritiin. Comm—SeibreJudge
Minima Miyer, W. C. ilavard,-Hugh Marshall,Jam A, hilipe, ihdJoluillaslett, trustees of the

Wormed Ptesbyterian congregation, vs. Joseph
Wright etal.' On trial. "Ids cone le anaction
'ofejectima.,brought by-the trustees.of the Re-
farmed Presbyterian congregition on the corner

' of Choriy thd Pltun alleys, to seam possessionof the church edificefrom the party whom theyallege now hold itillmtily: The counsel'in the
moo were occupied molt of yesterday in prePer7;ing evidence to deeide which of the parties in the
mutt aro flared representative:sof the derunallth;
thin; other words, which= are tios. geoinine
covenanters; This. evidence, occupying ten_ pa-

* geeoffoam* presentedto Judge Williams,whowill render hie decision on thatpoint thismorning The trial yjllthenproceed.,

Castartx. QuAßTEßß:—Augsustas Myers Auld
Ipso Williams wareitatined from .the jalito thepenitentiM :PAP* morning , ,

Ti gnu nr Duermarno Boamson.—The fireInDuquesne Borough on Saturday night, which
we noticed in yesterday's Gazette, warone of the
most disascrotut whichhas occurred in this neigh-borhood for some time. Thetannery ofhlr. Rob-eistainwas entirely consumed—his loss amount-ing Ito somewheres in the neighbor'sood of$BOOO. He had no insurance.
- Messrs. 8.. & A. Taggart's loss is between$lO,OOO and $16,000, with an .thstilance of $lOOOin the Lycoming (N. Y.) Mutual thsurance Co.and $BOOO in the North American Safety Co.—A large quantity of leather, ready for shipmenteast, was consumed. It iasupposed the &ewesthe work ofan incendiary as the engine fire hadall been extingnishttl .and it originated in apart of thetannery w ere there had been no Sreused.
PORTEMS Or Bused BLIMPSON.-,A newly pub-lished lithographic Portrait of M. Simpson, D.4,0130 of the Bishops ofthe Methodist Episco-:Agchurch graces our sanctum. It Is engravedlor3Mpier F;. Braun, iMarket street, from a da-kneriotype by Nelson. The likeness is "to the111k4"'and speaks vole:ace for the artistic skill ofthose engaged in getting it up. The Bishop isrepresented with one hand resting on the HolyBible. On tho margin of the picture is litho-graphed the following sentence from -BishopSimpson's address to the young men of Pitte-burgh an the OCCaSilat of their ,presenting him acopy of the Bible :—" Its lessons were taught tome in infancy—to its mandates I listened inyouth—end as years increase I bow with deeper

reverence before the beauty, grandeur and pro-found phtlosop'hy of its teachings."
ArrEmprin BIMOLAILY.—The Banking Houseof O'Connor,Bro. & Co. was entered on Blindlynight by burglars. They immediately began pp-tuitions on the safe. The bolts of the outerdoor-were partially cut by a saw, but the innerplates resisted all their efforts, and they were

compelled to give it upfor a bad job. Hadthey,however, succeeded in opening this, they wouldlucre meta still more difficult obstruction in thesecond door. The sate may now be consideredburrglar•proof, and Beadily night's operationsare the proof.

ALLEGED LADGENT.--A boy named Rufus Con-
ner was arrested yesterday. by officer Moon,charged with stealinga watch from the store 4:1Mr. Craig, on Third street. Itwas testified thatConner sold the watch to a silversmith, named
Berger, on Pennsylvania Avenue for $2,50. Itwas worth The accused and his annt,Maria
Btraton,c arged ith beingan accessoryafter thefact, wore comm tted for trial by Mayor Vols.

PartmtaxontO Zoscsar.—The PhilharmonioSociety—an "institution" that does honor to thetausical taste of Pittsburgh—gives a concert
thisevening for the benefit of the Poor. Theprogramme comprises a series ofselections fromthe great masters and consists chiefly of sacredpieces. We earnestly hope ins PLOP= Will giveone night to charity and Snide.

Lamm ]Rama, formerly of the Part, wasPresident of the recent Ohio Editorial Conven-
tion. We perceive that the convention, resolved,
inasmuch as the railroads have deprived them cf
"dead head" priveleges, hereafter to charge ad-vertising rates foranythingtusd everythin' gmhichR. R. companies may order to be published. Tit
for tat 1

AIUIESTID.—A colored Mall named William
Steel, was arrested last evening in the cellar ofthe St. Charles Hotel; where it is supposed thathe had secreted himself with a view to plunder-ing the cellar as soon os the servants retired
for the night. He was brought to the Mayor's
office, and locked -tip for examination today.

Carty Issusn.—,A espies was issued yester-
day for the arrest of John.A. O'Brien, charged
on oath of Algernon Robb, with refusing to give
np four gold watches and chains valued at $l7O
which had been left in O'Brien's bands on the22d of July last

Trwrisawcx.—Thomas Steele, Christopher L.
Magee, Wm. McDaniel, Wm. Irwin, Rev. A. M.
Bryan, James Piper, 'John Wright and J.Lubin
have been appointed /by the ;State Temperance
Conventionsgeneral committee for the Western
District of Pennsylvania.

Berrtin.—The cue of Thomas :Harshallcharged with assanitand battery on oath ofJohn
W. Riddle, (better known as the "Know-Noth-
ingcase,") hasbeen Settled. How was it settled?
A friend at oar elbow says, its no riddle to
him—it wu settled by marahall law."

PATLNTII Wero ISSUed bid% Wel71:1.0 John C.
Kline, Pittsburgh, for an improvement in door
lateh-looks and to Wm. C. Hoffer, Pittaburgh,for a bench plane.

MADAYX Da ir7lll CONCERS.—WC4IIII inform..
ed that the primera ticket admitting a lady and
gentleman to the Concerthas been reduced to
$1.60.

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESSIONAL

Waanixonx CITY, Jan. 22
Seserz.-34r. Jones, of Tennessee, made ► vi-

olent onslaught upon the-Postmaster General for
his neglect to furnish daily mails along the Mis-
sissippi River and tributaries, as required by
theacts of 1851 and 1854. -,

nov6lE—The House, after some unimportant
proceedings, restuned the Pacific Railroad Bill.

Mr. Campbell moved to reconsider the voteor
dering the main question. Ha wanted to re-
commit.

The motion was agreed to, 195 to 98.
Mr. Campbell moved to recommit theBill.—

Lost, yeas 101, nays 103.
After further proceedings s motion was made

to recommit to a select committee. Lost; the
vote was 103 on each side; the Speaker voted in
the negative.

The Bill then passed finally; yeas 109, nays
97.

Serrano, Jan. 20.—A riot occurred on the
Buffalo, Brantfordand Goodrich Railroad to-day
atRidgwity;2o miles. from the city. The labor.
ere were not paid regale-1.17,2nd gave notice that
they would spike down the _switches today if
they _did not. receive the wages due them.—
The track was accordingly spiked at Ridgway in
the afternoon, one or two bridges opened, and
the chiefofficers of theroad hired 25 men from
this city armed with revolvers, dm., went over to
take possession and protect the track. On ar•
riving at the scene they were fired uponby the
laborers, armed _with rifles. A' regular fight
ensue), the paitylromt& cityfaring the worst.

One of their men, Simon Wermple killed,
and two or three others wounded, one danger-
ously, and two or three of the laborers were
wounded. The officer's party, however, 'suc-
ceeded in arresting a down of the laborers, and
orders were sent to this city-for irons, it is
supteseri for the:amassment of (the rioters.—
The whole party from this city were deputised
.fiy- the Canadian Sheriff and acted under his
orders.

Tfie President of the road and a number of
•Catholle priests and the Sheriffmode speeches.
The laborers tried to persuade them to desist,
but to no purpose. The Sheriff bad ordered
the truck to be opened and cleared, when the
melee took place.

• The man who killed Wemplehad an eumin.
ation and has been fully committed.

• entwine, Jan.22.—The One steambost"Gsrden
City, formerly running in the Illinois.' river, was
burned to the water's edge on Saturday morning
near the mouth of Arkansas river. The.Oarden
City left fit. Louis on the 10th for New Orleans,
with a cargo of flour, corn, widest's. She caught
fire below Napoleon. Her passengersand crow
all got aahore with their baggage. Her cargo is
a total loos. •

[We 'areobliged to the telegraph for Mforma-
tion, on the22J, of en erent-tharh .appened on
the 14th. It reached us by mall siprerel" days
11130.] • '

.Burrato, Jan. 21—There is nothing further
of importance in relation to the Brantford Rail-
road riot. Thirteen prisoners .were under a
guard of 'soldiers on' Saturday and Sunday.—
Their examination took place today. It is un-
derstood that the trains are running regularly.

Waxxxxso, Jan, 22.—At the charter election
today the.Arcerican party elected all the gener-
al officers without exception.

Nay Yoe, Jan. 22.—Letters from Paris tray
Ur. Mason' is still in a critical condition.

PILELADELPERA, Jan. 22.—F1our decidedly drill;
no export demand; standard brands offered at
sB,B7}(a}9..Bye Flour dull at $6,50. Corn
Meal unchanged; salea 600 bble. Brandywine
$4,62i. The demandlor Wheat is limited; sales
1200 bush. prime Penna. and Southern Bed atsax and 700 bash. White at $2,17®2,18.
Corn in fair request; sales 3000 brush- Southern
Yellow at 96.. Oats linchanged; 2000 ',ash.
Southernsold at 52. -Mile.ket:Mull; we quote
at 8603.7--

Yon:, Jan. V..---Cotton firm, bat the
stock is, exhausted; rialto 500 bales N.
dliog at8108k, uplands middling .131. Flour
easier but _not quotably lower sales4100 bbls.
good Ohio and 1100 bbl. Southern at _former
rata. Wheat'nominal. Corn unchanged;frith.
oleo 58,000 bushels. Fork- firm, with upward
tendemey; sales mem at 812,25012,81, andprime at 513,121g18,26 for, new. Lard dull
with declining tendency; salmi900 bbls.' at 91®101. - Wbiakey dull at 801. Coffee, Rio dull at
o Sugars and Molasses firm. Tobacco, San-
tuaky.firm at 101.. Stoeke lower. Money very
easyat 8(i)10 forshort first ohms Opel. Indi-
ana-fins .95: ifingoarlahtw -901; Canton 2:4:

Central,8% Beading 63,741;'Cumberland
521; .Iliths46lf.3441ggark Bawls% - •

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION,: FOR .14117a4RY.IV.R. Mow,. F.P.-41st. 001100.1r, DArm E. Pui.".l.DErrn. Jay. Boort.

i'ITTBDUAGH SIAitHETEL
088no Prroontratut Clams.;

• • Tuesday Handal. 'mum,' 'A /W.,/FLOUR—no alas zsported; =Juliet quiet.and Uu move'rout ezeopt La the retail way atformer dolma.(urs—Dia on the whartof IEO boa. hod Wheat at51,75 ; from. atora. ,loo bus. Shelled Corn at 85 and COO do.at 813i.
11IITTER--•ale of 7 bbla Common Banat 15.PROVISIONS-nice .4800 pm anord4en at 6!;.. ovd,Bulk51eat, 84 pm Country Hamm. lrt ult,at ftU, 14a do,Sides et5.V, and 149 do. Shoulders at 54, sixty da)Grease, • sale of 15 bbla at714.
HAY—Dios atdepot of7 ton' inferior. Wed, at$2l.PIG )IETAL—•Weof 9041 tons Allegheny Ifetal..'Amerion^furnace, atPi, six mom, deliverable at Kittanning-

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The Banking House ofKramer t rtahntl did not open

yesterdaymorning, and by advertisement Insome of yeateed are papers they announce their suspension. TheyPromisean ultimate paymentofall their liabilities. ThisHouse no. veryh.rdlT Premed during the recent runs,and:havingconsiderable unavallable securities on bandhove found It impossibinto go on. We leans that the Hetofdspceitorsis large. and that considerable embarrass-ment will =IMO to muty.
Therewas notmuch excitement through the city, norore pante, In oonsequente of this .11.11 POWWon. Peoplean disposed to look at these things mommac. now,and business affairs will be butlittle deranged,although the Individual CAMS of sufferingarenumerous.'
Menne No 011 Sandernightis certain to Moe theRims rip to a good steno : but the cold weather se sud-denly strandingwill deprive !totcomelderable ofits value.A coal boat rigs will probably be, especuuc.d,The CincinnatiCommercial of:Saturday ears that Mon•ey V easier,and Poblic Enmities better. The shock sePerla:cod by the business community, conseonent noonthe late Winn.. has been toa gnat extent neutralizedand the fart that thenfailures are not likely to prose haones. has quitea favorable effect, ant a hope Is nowtained. apparently on good grounds, that matters UVshortly improve.
The ciereeaub, (Tenn.) Chronicla ttlye that threeof theal: Ironftanacalht that county eel➢ not run doling theDreamt year.
Theklibtankle Sentinelnate, that:all the freo Banksin Wisconainhare tarnished the 10Pant, additional ie.rarity demanded by the Boutin/kr, 'except tout ChilakoahBank.
The New Orleans Mint coined last yew 111.274,100 Inlaid and 113.240,000111 sllorr. The Gold Dwelt. were *1:189,136andthe Over Demilts 111.3/ 1,703. The Myer

coined was ell Inhalms. ;Innen...dimes mod halfdimes.The New Orin=Picayune of&sadly, 14than :
.The paperof Pellowes & Co, Jaredrengaged In the Cot-ton, Tobaosofacto:rage, Produce and •mmeral Commissionbusiness, and also thatof Swolney. Uncut • Co.. wellblown Cott on Teeters, went to protest yeeterday. Inboth InstancesmeatpecisTon wee brought about or thei&Ttr hie=t7:...,=1mzei:vrro.t.mbr; dizt=tinnedlow stage of water, end under web circumstan-ce. it was not deemed adeleable to make eacrilkes hickcould only-in:m.1;11:1r entireability. as we feet Whaledrogl4l:l7snionnt Terh: hbUall" of
The empires of assets over liabilities most he very largeand oftheir Intrindeealvency wears hardly permittedtoentertidn a doubt. '

There Le a motioned good reonest for Mime Wont Pe-pe, the Banks taking most oftale description offered bytheir mercantile customersat711 cent..and ocitelde Isra-el"St9VllO t.amInto tames, outside of hank, gq..t=old cent. ; though not freely unless known to hehued on currant transactions In theregular trade. &roeof the ForeignBankersare asking 1003e it mot. for bin.ofthetoOTO drawing= London. There willtuutbe muchdot.until Monday or Tunday. owing to the rom-rooritof the Europeanmale, p

tlkoi''lgTantTai:V=7l?rntottlitldor10.a! to further 40db:ie.—IN. Y.Trib.
, The recent low quotattens &ate Loans hen broughtteased buyers from-this respectlre Stale., and (the eac

h
now lathat the Mg Omit loam will won machpar- Elms sold today at fa, ands.dnceto neat Um Second Board. Nentuey Centere. again atrand but smallamounts on the market. 3IISJOUIdeents. brought toder MN. Lodiana Fives

Tai. beirzoloi,cuthern Bank ,I lentwartriglug 7o ditdemi pay ableat iltiladela,and row lork. Time Ismore Inquiry for awns in the Banks ol this city, and atces.immure mi
• Indirosd libelee alio partake of the Improvement In theMon% and Stock mulorts. Illinois Central is now ets.in

Wv look
p New York Central bee recovered In Partutielclunge the market ranee ofteWesrn llagoadet.a. 5...117---I.N.7. COW.The supply ofMoney Mr good paner and colleteral&which we noticed yesterday. is much more marked to-daY—large sums bangoffered an the latter modally, at low-er rates than have been acceptedfor manor ....UM Thinreliefhee eetresehedquesUouablenames or welltleabut none still eo conaldered will notbelong hiebaring thewondsouceof lenders, it the market should oantinueinitspreaeot condition Therels no very largomooedof primecousterais to be bad, Newel wen local Railroad Compwohs which tralfltaavy burrop toDecember, twinemadetheir arrangements sou to require len money, bycontractingtheiroperationaand by telling. !Weed ofhy-Pofounded,thveating, botthrk. bl

The chanestectatiork Ls thereihre welltha+arae Marred towbe sus-tained . and rategfall to • tolerablelegetandard—lPhiLlillim.SatArm= Nionls—Loox our vonrame.—We were shown onWednesday lad, • twenty dollar noteon the SantotChisetarCounty. altered horn • eve. The alteration was socompletely assented that few could detect Itwithout doveobservation, Tye nods "nee Dollen" were entirelyera.ciliated by means ofsame chemical proem, andthe words"Twenty Dollars." meted over theerasure. This Was evi-dent from theoutranof the pane. coverhur coming loserping itgently with thefingernail. The figure. ineach earurreretealtered le the IMMO way. The note wra genuine "tamp,nearly new.—illet arts.

IMPORTS BY BITER.
• - -envoisbr Grsnd Turk-64 bra bacon. 23 eta do.706•• t Nr.7l 53 do. 102 bbla lard. 6 111/3911.6 a 151 e 42do. 159 kg,dn. 4bbd. lateen Wa ft irCut4loo6 bbl.Co., Mown t•Kirtpatrtek:l4o do. 65 d 6 uttlakey. Wal-laK V)do. Lambert Sbiptore25dg 11. 51norog 244 Wes.k W el,. 100 bblo snolma., W .10.)`,a;on.?.

ZANI3STILLE, byKate Casaal—Mus bbla WRea; 400 do. Leech ee• 123do, Idobtter, Bella Liggett2 do, Rick t 51'eandlet. 27 bbd. bum. 3do tab... 630pea meat, 9 bbla seed. captain: 50aka lead, 6 cattle 1 bbl• Wl. menerleltd 1,1).corn.? M'lp, 2 bbla Innter,l2pkgs
31.ADYSON, br Adranea-7711 bra meat. Jon. D•111177100 As earn. 1311 L...
Hrrsa.—Ore yesterday @vattingthere veer 6 Let 6 inehetIn thechannel andriving..- •
ARRIVED—Kate Clueoel. 'Zanesville Grand .Ticrit. Cin-cinnati: romt City, Wheeling ; ;Reerernernile ; Bayard.Elitsoath Fhriver.W. Newton • 311cl:dean. WellrrillaDEPARTED—ExchAruce. Wheeling: Den DoltSt. Lo 1R•della. Zsztelninl; Chicapo, Lanisellle; Keystone nate.hiletilgan, ;Be,, W. Neirtan ;Bayeird. Viltabetb ; Jellegenti, ; Luserne, do.Diurnal, Wheeling.

STEAMBOATS.
Wheeling Packet. •

TILE new and substantial 'steamer
EXCIIANGIII, Capt. McCatttot..Iflba rua an molar packet bottrom PALL g

•Pittaborga even MONDAY. "NEM&Y FRIDAYof ood arsok at loo'clock. and Wham!.
00>feu TCY.SDAY. TitURSIIILY and B.II7OItDAY, the
am* hoot,

Ear..hinge connects atWell.rille vriththellttehmt.and ClevelandDallread, and at- Wheelingwith the Ealil.scror• and Ohio Ra11... Torfreight orpuma.apply onocard or to J. D. CaThIJNOWOOD, Age, Water et.lairrhe Exchange Is an entirely new andidoyrheatexcellentnsre=i==_h
orl6

California Diamond Pins(1ENTLEMEYS SOLIDGOLD CALIFOR-gmApreatospcMSTIIIIIREAchainr . PINSwith
as

chainentotWfilltrs7l4 arparaneo to the real Diamond.
ara

and are molly worth • "bit to me. W• Inviteovary ooto call. civility to non-pecrebaoorograb.
mall

AJ. JACOBS,407 0 tthoseBroadwa.history of the Dtmeorery Stonewould not Doasoloo. Ihofewoor Jambe, et. well known fosrhie superlor manulleturoof

ACCORDEONS,
[laving mint large quantities to California, his Agentstheremixt him aspecimen of the Quarts Rook. which heimmediately Mg to hie manufactory in Faris to be att.and used inthe inlaid wort,on Accordeons. 1wagent InParis beingetruck with the beauty and intillaneyof theStorm,after being polished. mat &quantity of them backwthin the taellar. :,theture of the above Plmi, ata price

WICICIRoiID JEWELRY
aviary description.prime marked In the window, and a25 per tent. lees than any other Oarsin the Malted States.L.t J.JACONB, 401 Broadway New YorL 'Theme flumonth/ small to arty mut :the-Ignited Statenby enclosing amount. eddremed Lit J. JACOBNBroadway, Neer York.

N. B.—A ehedmen can be men at the Counting 1116 aofthis crtSee. ml!.23nd
QIIGAR-30 hnda N. 0. Sugar now land
& lacad krz de by 412 JOIIN FLOYD ki50.01
MISTIICKY murreitY rfirsTrrirri,
IrECTED by aßoard Visitor, appoint-

edby the ,tale, under the sonstntstedstsesof OoL
. MORGAN. a distlesubsbed graduateof West Paha,and a practical Engineer,aided by an able Yasulty.

The rums of study Is that usually taught the butSii;ll2seer aintlskirra vipr im.,,A=st- t...7pdarzt aist..td,
Buok•Heeplng and Business Yams, and MutsuLanus.
..21e• sixteenth secol.annuai "rattan obens on the second10silAY 80bruss7, (12th Fets„:lBs6.) Entire charge8/02 par tad

sr
seessicen,isayable In advance. ,Address the liunerintenidant, at .Idllltary Institute,Pn.kil. =nu', Kr.” dr the undsrsigned.:111.stAsT ie. DUDLEY. President ofWillow& •'

ARD--10 kge. primeLard inat reo'd and
I for al, Dr deX S. RAIIBAUOII /k W.

C!IIGAR-20 Ude. prime N. O. Seger to
Iantra by stegruCcat 3/ 11411.3_,Id and tor We by
la 4 . T. LITTLE 100,11231 4.

BIITTER-5 bbl,. and 4 bit'. prima rol
:red and for ials Dr BELLaIIOGETT,

ARD ek BUTTER-2$ kge. No. 1 Lard;
lo Dorbad Button 8 bblo.frosb roll Brater, lost
sod for at by - • JCS /L. 110111BON Ir

I DIED FRUITS -150 bua:D, Peaches;
100 bus. Dt12.1 Apples,Justreed and for islebr

all 1f..41.09150N k 001

LOUR-100 bfils. extra and superfine
- I'llnuqust:add abdfor isle by R. ROMEO:. A CO.

TOUISVIT.XE LIME-100 labln.roo'd and
Ala w.br 3.16 B. BOBISON A CO.

LEATIIERIS-48 onokt now landing from
steamer Jegalitt Pieby UAW' DICKEY/I CO.

(CRY PEACHES-23 bags now landingfecal atesaur htiotakt tbr Wok brIdeleal MCKIM t CO.

BEESWAX-1 laid. now landing from S.B
Jumatt sale by IS(TAIT DICKEY a CO;

REASE--lu bbls. now madi_ng from
stoma Innen linable by ISALIALDICEM'a CO. '

LD COPPER-24piecesnow landiig from
dogmalama for We lir ISAIAH DICKEY • 00.

TARD-20 kegs . fresh No. 1 Lard in
Eton. pa R. ',ALM= CO.

pEARL ASR-56 barrels first quality
.. 140 DALZIILL a CO.

TAGITERRtOTYPES—Ymi menet,time
and money by_going to CAPACYN. Na 711, 4thet., andsetting brilliant Like errs or yourself.put op In his.intimitable style. Parents. thildren,' brothers, sisters endrim's. =VIto-day, binwhile health &Dona its 'U, mad "totincenrer" Standcathefool's ealandar. Room et•le657&antivenins. Prim toanti all. irkt.as

• • Information Wawa •'PE. JOHN- TODD left Irelandfor- the
IL Dotted States la 1841.. He lauded la New York,

and started far }Utah:rah;Pa, withal/Iretoemployment
as a [STD Ckginber, expatlngtomat there one IVUllan
MU,nr. Mitalar. Any tofortaattoo coaternlng eal4
Yodel .11 1 be t Slay neeetvsd. Address Walt Silas
.Todd. we ofits,. Basatr Dickinson, D. D. baton. Alma

NM PLOW FACTORY.
vALL:RtyNRGBYEBe. alias.EEB

. commenced operations is the
NEW PLOUGH FACTORY, In bisacharisr, we are

mansfsatarteur 11,10110118 of *Tar demiptioaof th•

HUI

Man inattered'patternt. Among b• found J.a. Rani, Went Double or Drill Plcroirins. J. B. ..ParDIA Don Denim .Pjaagtts, lasymed later PiouSbC u•N
Stdifiyad ElubSott, Cotton ms=aPt=al2Zthgji=atgractittri Casting o tralnatal.at oar Iranoboaa• JTanLlbert at, Pittetntnth•

on band and
dolt?

HEW- YORK LOVERTIO2333M--
from Wm. 11.Dpns.d.• Advertising Llonte. No. 102No• an street.Ner rpm.
NEW YORK AND OA.LIFORNASTE,A2d6RII ,LINE, (VV Ntesrsgnat
got ACCRS3OII.I 111.11.COXPANT OP SICAILA6t%TLC/MUMTHE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or

VIE WEST, PROM.F.TTIEM or DANIEL WE&11,all first elan stearmihlps, wtEL Wpm New Fora anthe tub and 27th of each month. When IS days 6,11on Sunday,the Monday following will be the galling dep.Connecting by the NicaraguaTrenelt Route, having buttwelve miles of landtransportMon, over agood meeada-raised road, In eserlegew, with the 401IDAJATII SIERRANEVADA, YANKEE BLADE, CORTEZ. UNCLE SAM,PACIFIC. .4 BROVIER JONATHAN, one of wltlebwill leave San Juan delSudthe AmiteterminusofTransitRoute,.for Fan Francisco on the mind of the Pl4O6,3VllPar further Inkonation.ply to
CRARLES MORGAN, &gent,nelalm 6 Bowling Green, N.Y.Letter Bags made upet the offlcer—Letters%.s ets. per 31

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line
Carrying the United Starallna. •

THE A. 1, superior Clipper Ship GIER-TRUDr will mooed the Nightingale, endcan thetsuleTsrt.. l̀tstiOVriztser stil Poyte'rgirTftssuabilfast sallor..ll Is theonly A. 1.13111 p nor loading at Illsenviablefoustralia The Pioneer Line has ,mined a mostemputation. Itwaelhefirst, and Is nour the onlyline. Eirenthlu provided for merterehex-ptuage'*P"h7aZreedfrofm'n77.lo'f3o 01111'11111::,1200anal St2s. second Cabin mann sl2sandllso.For freightor yassege, apply to ILW. CAMERON,ms3o4fg 110 Walletreet.

OIIN PIIYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
hod manuhetnrarof Ivory amds. No. 3Murraw,

el
CGRIOULTURAIMPLEMENTS AND,BERDS.-11.1LPH •It CO.. 23 'Fulton gtreat, New York.exale and ROAD. • .541

FOR RENT. '
For Rent,

►Vtit.,3 etory Brick Dwelling Bo enEastCommon, Allnheny cubes meant ore led by theBS, COSIIRSiI. POSOSSIdOII ten o M the SS de; otAprlT. &quireof DALZICLL Co ,J1.41 street.
Tobe Let,FROM thefirst of April next, the 'conven-

Lout Woe itorr Brick Dweilln¢ limn%Ark Grant it,at the corner ofFourthit.AgßAHEAtoizAis A co,
ja=td• aaraar of Bacon&

For Rent.

1111.AT splendid New Hotel,. known • ABM"Brown's E.hseste." situated 10rtd_intsvon
:fr utplaits.tgrrnitn=f theu sdimistor.„Plke

andbuilt to the moat modern
Pittsburgh,

with eB As convene1en0.4ofa first nese Hotel, suchas lee and Smoke Benue,StablingfcaSO to HO horses,and •One Barn. The hones,

et,itreeent fmnished with the benof Founiturwof mod-ern s sle, which will be sold-to the Bairn or .inconedden d. A anell.rdenattached to the House, And fromsixty nventyacres of Sueale. land,a ar
ea,

portionof which is rich bottom, lying along the bulks of TurtleCreek. There is one of tbe Central Railroad Stations onthe gum,*Rhin one hundred yards from the /SPOIL—Persor.• eau go and come from Pittsburghtwice a day._The House toss • good madam as • summer resort for nu.Joni mend feml3lea The necotany arrapmmota for a17otelare elm for Omnibus, liorlestarnsest, Coveend farmingutensil. There are alma Store, Sernhiary
and Poet Mies close to thehotel. Thelintel and awns ,
Bar
tenet.* will -be leased with or without,the Yana and

Theabove Farm, together with other lend adjacent.
conslatlng Inallof200acrea.mill be sold entire or Inany
smaller number oracres, Windt ponthmiere, for countrySean or for gardening purpose.

Personn desiringtole." the llotel:or Fan,, or to Our-ebaai the" Furniture, Omallin. Horses, An, will ad.drns the underslgned. ALLEN BROWN,
jalli-drod Turtle Creek P. O Allegheny Co- P.(Bally Onioncopy Smo and charge ims.tis.l

For Rent

sDESIRABLECountryResidence in Pitt
. township, with Two Acres of ground I'rnltTreed,bbm, thit.bouj., dc... CU berented cheap end fps

•tertoarrears to wood tatunt. Amer to Deo. A. tiwara .at theolnre of .0...Hf PATRICK IFRIEND,
ToLet.re Warehouse on the corner of Front

crest and Choutoes7 lam Poseseition given on
e Leto( Aprilnext. For terms apply- to the en

scribers, now In possession.
iabtt. D.W. HERSTLNE I00.

OR RENT—The large and convenient
7louso on fourth at., totwoon Market andWood Ms..

IIswat °crustal by Mr. George Dale. Boat low aa4
E. D. CIAZZAM.,te,=Va. immediately

14 1011, RENT—A well lighted and fun:dished
zameateat nor% emnor of Third ant Market star

at MOO pm monost. n0204.f Z. D. OAZZ.A.II..
For Bent. - -

THE Brick Dwelling, Anoint heretofore as
-Ocrlicow,^ to Diamond ,allar, beta.. the DM'-.mond and Wood .t.. atmagma =mud by Ur. Wm-001-4watt. for Moms. imply tojemer • E. D. GAZZA.M.

-Visll.RENT—A good House on 2d et, be-
tweettemitheeld sod Granteta. Rants2l.peo.month.

oatt6 THUS; woons,T6 fourth
R KENT—The 2d, '3d and 4th story

rooms over J. Wilson & Boot FLt tiros, and Tiernan
BankingIroreamer of Wood .st. end Diamondisolsanceoff Wo odst.) SWF erne rms. are each&fret frort t01d. .71.;,1„.1,601mti0, far,rirr,

Public Sale ofRealEstate.
By virtue of the will af-GeorgeCraighend,

deed, late ofPetal, toersoldp, Weithington county,Pa.. the nulendSrill sell at, nubile nab, on SATUR-
DAY, 2ethofYe 1653. at 1 o'clock, r, a tract ofland belongingto deed, to said tososble. contain-
hug iNaeres ofant rats land. hia high state acuities.
lion:adjoining lan& ofloseph Van Roma. Jr..and °ai-m. The old Wathington•and Pittsburgh romp...
atmg 000 rideof If, wad Ito situation is •caneeaten% toSe.boole. Churches and Mill. Conditions of We mate
known on day of sale by the Executors.

W. G. CRAIGHEAD.Ja11331.•8 . JAS. (38.111.111EAD.
Waabhet= CcaL.l
Land for: Bale

I WILL sell= amisiat..Wooer iti.c.43lili—zart of what is bairn. sithifIree.sittuttethelorke of Neagh, liestremerAsmahtss litestrooreland
mAtifirrm==gr. ria=v. VtrZir.beta. Abnytt sae hundred am. are wen timberedand u.L.
remainder clamed sad 041 adapted to either agricultural
sr gaminanarmses. Ems thousand doilareofthe purchase
memmust he paidiatand.theremainder metren•alntenesre, ore inf.eeet. 1!Malted Paquin.of A.Li.SIILLEB,

..rlttstotra.,or the enbieriker. nearthe _preroleet.—
Tit Indisantable. do29Artfa DAY. POWISIt.

SIMINISTRATIt IX' NOTlCE.—Noticeis
alter that utter.of Aduantatration have

Llaa
n granted to the enbeeritce on Ho Estate of Stomas

,late of Pee:awn...l.dd; .11 Pm. Eno.log
thonseelves Indebted tosad Estate are mooted tomato
Inunallate raynunat. and .1 baying elalzu topresent
theni. properly. WAN:attested tor eattlennont. to the U.
denims& at tba mtdene*of thedemand.

deUtteed ELIZABETH LIGGETT. /WW2:

Partnership heretofore existing be-
wean thethe sew:liters was dissolve...l.,. Um IstInat„by mutual otnitent. Jam* bhunhalland lionrymilt wryop the Yonndry a. heretofore, Inth•nuns ofhlarattall h Mollenry. JAME:4 MARSHA/4(1/1•111%

J. y 9th, IMS.
It NRY Me

is.l3.llrd.CtlrS
JOLLY ALLEN..

4.1 fIELLED CORN-300 bus for sale
)115 J. t

f„IROCERY STORE FOR SALE—We have
ILA for sale duo dock, fixture' and gocd willof • FamilyGrocery Store, In co.( the test locationeln the citrorldtan e.tabU.b.d wholesale .d retail trade to town and
country. tor • roan of sendl capitalthis is •nue chance
tooMeinpossess:lon ofan 'old .4 well known stazulL—
Terns easy. Possewslon will begin=on Meld ofJan. Ap-
pi"to d.30 B. SIcLA.LY k SON. 21. 6th st. ,

AUNDBX BLUE —The attention offami
lles and rash omen Is !netted to this Blue. which lelatruply Indigodimolred. haring all IL monertiee retainedThe Laundry Blue pomewsee, over them dLaolvedlsm,.

the*dean takee of Imparting•better color toclothe',ofbe•
log much mar& otapte Sadeon wing UAW, and .r be.maw easing of about one half. owing tothe Let that notmare thanora hallo( the Indigo can be embed by wa-ter. ILLentirelydestitute of&DT gropattes!Merlons to
cloths. We would Iseult• LW, and warrant Ittobe aa
represented. Forads by JOHN IIAYT.Jr-deZi N0.141 Word st.

UNDERWOODk CO.'S PICKLES—
In gallon.halfgallon.quart and 9121 t Jar="a. """ PT.n."4)rTi

troaCilYeeWlt j=andltetgpx!,•ct=I°6'grliklraltLLN7). zse, Marts

CINCINNATI SOAP-25 bra.CNo. 1 Palm Boats
2.5 Du Sost.
10 do Olelao Son. 10 bas. Gamut goa_p,_Or

mile by Jae W. 1. aIeCILOIIO.
108-9 bales prime Ohio reed and for
we by BELL amaorrr, wom .t.
BELIJK HOUSE FOR SALE CHEAP!
MC) B. CNTIIIINIIT .1k NON, 14.

ANNATTO-2 baskets for sale by
R. E. BELLIItS a 00.

BLUE VITRIOL-2000lbs. fee sale bydell R. E. PF.LLERS a CO.
ANTED IMMEDIATELY—PittiburgbW cur Awl tr.

L. DiaLAIN &130X.1ta.2. Said.
ONDS, MORTGAGES, ANDSTOOKS-
Pawns wishing to !tweet thole. fonds on rallahlaaro lottoned that ye hare ootutantlyon hands aty of&oda ancal=a.Midon city andcountry woo!arty. Aloe ge aod Oopper Aorta, allof obleb to l lLlVll 3lrervilatmy reduced Drina

ShortBoalneu rotor wanted.
1413 D.11.1.111 H A SON. No. Zl. 111,1rt.

'DIG METAL-20 tone Pig Metal, primeL article, offered atthe low raiseor t25.
1113 B. ffi'LAIN A BON.

SHAWLS—A: A. Mason & CO. will close
out the Warman! tbt.tr 16longRunt" at114.0(kalso aLuna lot il,ooand $6,00Ithsnloat IVOandll2,oo

CLOAKS-A. A. Mason dc Co. will offer
the Wane* of all Mar Cloaks, coof:mistraf elegant.

Frenchmtha New York patterns. and of eir own lama-
Anton, at •redaction dune/mohair the usual prim
• WO

DARISII and other Pencilings byKirwan,
L Tbanksitirlog eennon,

6"42l=t•llthf,valfl'ittlt..
Hard TIM= l 3 ma.—Dlekena,

• Ruth Us% Ida Ms
Raj= the ItingAiat.kiny,
L'briatandC.brlnlinity,
Platoriai Gatherings. For sal. by J. L. READ.4.1.! 78. 4th nt..

"DARED PEACHES--4bbis. very choice;
&to 100 bus. output.] do. Or seaorJo W. A. IfidIUMEI.

.IFI4I°IOII,CLOTH-12,000 yds., 2-3, 3,e, 6, 6end 84wide, of •greet mkt/ ofpattr=
and at the lowest prkeit wholesale andretalfjab J. k ILPHlLLlPB.ll6. tfaritetat.
rAILRIAta OIL CLOTHS, ofall widtl2B,
~,,Whgraisted eascribtd finish. toanntketured ori WO'
ItOn pa:diapers toorilta dtotk.kUtlattiWiiirbe'it .cthe"4.03n;
:MatNUM eltalassle apd WAIL •

-

J.A- ILPIIILLIP& fl Merkel it.

NEW _YORK HOMINY,
&ZIP.Wallas Orltti.

A fallauPDI7 on sad *a Weby W. A. MeCILTIRG
HEEP PELTS-2 bales rec'd and for sale

lo by ..30 'BELL &LIGGETT.

CLOSING OUT BALE--FAzaILY0n1e21..0 CO.V.-13cIng &boot tomakes chonlinInour tunings,.we atter *dada atcoot durlulba nronnotnook the Wanes °roar stock On hItIId,WDAIgaghOICS
Olsonand MackTeas, drone, nth. Odolossoo.dpeo. dn.We Inott•theattention ofYamnias end the toads. TornioClash. -.1a7 - J.W. 11cYAULAICD.266 Marty at.
11.13,Y PEA.O)IES-30 bbla. justreed and
11 insal. b 7 < JO KENNY IL COLLIDE!:
nAY-1 oar load baled Hay. for sale at"W-th'iltr" t. Ad. g• •
gri.A.T9--2500 bus. recoiving and for =le1-1 b 7 1417 DELL ,*
'MAK-41 bble. *est( reel-andfor sale try„IL feel • ant.*iroozrr.

y MECUM 0
rele

I-PHILADELPELt- •ADVERTISEKENTEL
FROM CILLER & CO.'S ADVERTISING HORSE,

67 SOVTII THIRD Blt.PHILADELPHIA.

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Bnehtoo, •Clarkl- Co.'s Cod Liver Oil.

TrM late firm of Rushton, Clark & Co. be.
the diyartwedhy the death ofW3l. L. RUSHTON (the
WWIIof thename OfRushton ever COolleeted With

the firm) theburlneashi tutors will becontinued by
lIEOEMAN, CLARK & CO.,

sorrtritiiii partnere and sole aurearsereof It. n...tCo.,165, •-1.1 end 511 Broadway, New York.•All connectionwith the store No. 10Astor Borne belowdisontintied.
&arid. Liesieman 'Lubec" connect.' with the estab-

lishment twenty-six years,and for twelve years has been
andpartner anbenefitthe prinelpal charge or the beislnem

with the of experienoeand the combined
efforts of each member clout tem.we trust to merit and
receive • continuer. of the patronage so llbetally ex-tended toor.

The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,hithertomade by It. CA-(13.wi1l in future be made onlybr ni—it was our Mr.Olark whowent toNewfoundland tosuperintendIts manufacture,and we warrant it pure.—Our Oil Is sold by all themost respectable drustifiets Inthe
United States.

etc:roe-14 careful to Fee that the name "lIRDEILLerCLACK ICO.,"ban each labol,'and the elguature upon
the rack ofeach bottle,withoutsillkh It Is n ot genuine..

Cash and Short Crellits
M. L. HALLOWELL .3c CO_ .

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Philadelphia.

IFPRUMS:—Cash buyers will, receive a die-
count of SIX vs,,r not, if the money be paid in DarRinds, withinmoneyy. hum date of bill.

Uncurrent only taken at ISO market value on theday it is received.
To merchants of undoubted Mantling, a credit of SIXmonth. will be given, IfMildred.
Where money I. remitted inadvance ofmaturity, • clir*mut at the rate ofTWELVE: percent.maim= will bealloyed. Prica for Goods UsrVeree.Insendn calluigtheattoutionofthe IngcommunitYto the above terms. we announce that notwithstanding

the generaldepression la commerclal throughout'the country, the eyed= of bunion. ted by us MOMthan year eth os, arid to which we s iigidly adhere.acmblee us tooffer fur the coming Burin ..stunour usualamortment of
NEW SILK BD FAINCTGOODS,

Oomprisingoneof the
LARGEST AND MOST:SPLENDiD STOCKS

to be found InAmerica; towllch we willrece covatanadditione, throunhout the season, ofnew and &Arablecoals from our, 1100SE IRPARIS. Jald-2ma
B. T. Baobitt's Potash in Tin Cans.

OF 331 .2, 12, 7 pounds each, wended; 143
llr.lnerase, warranted equal Warty innee ataboutthe same urineas that In casks, with full directions foruse. printed on eachran, being in atouch more portablecondition for retailing. Aperson desirous to try IL willplease remit 10dollars in afetter to toyrisk, or throughsome Mond in this place.and Iwill forward one cue asalma. lt3lbs. This article has been in use for the lastthree years,and glees the best of sailsiketion to all whohare suetwithIt Also,roper Carbonate Edda Soap Pow-der, Yeast Powder, Cestile Soap,QuintTartar. Candles ofallkinds, and the best Weratus in Penni Intiern60 loaease, or other where.. T. BA HITT,deiadtec • Net to &70 Washington rt.. New York.

Phrenological Cabinet.FOWLERS, WELLS & CO4 et..01 Mew111, arWeer,aregeVtlyquil‘dwaziftga
adaorhiagi c;z:t.Z.m. c2marofolor,W.
adeur retail. at New York ritts.l.atonal essrainatione, with amt.., and tollwrittendeepiptions eharartar, dar and

wreldrur• I.4blnet tree. jorM•lrc

LIVER COMPLAINT.
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
CEIRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.

And all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liter or Stomach,

45.1.1, 1CH AS CONSTIPATION INWARDPiles. Fullness ofBlood to the Head: Atidltr or theNausea, Heartburn. Disgust for Yam, Yullneseor Weightin the Seemed., hour Eructations. Shaking orVidttelingat the Pitof the thonnoth, Swimmingof theRead. flurried and Difficult Bresthivg. Fluttering.t theHeart. Chokingor Auffoesting &muttons whenInaippoeme,=mem of Vision,Dots or Webs before the SYirsersoddeD Pain lo the Delledimor of Per,Mon. Yollownees ofthe Skin andrm.. Pain in the de.Back, Chest Unite, Se, Sudden Flushe• of lint, Dorm_lagbe the lima,Constant imaginingsof and GroatDemob=ofSidsini.
CAN 111671%111/ILLT 'NASD 20

DR. HOOFLIND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED 111"
Dr. C. M. Jackson,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the &tore disease. Is vet excelled. Ifequalled, by attest.,her preparation ln the Ovits4Laide ewes ln man/ eases elter.ekiral prrysleiuts
These Dithersare worthy theattention of inrallda.—Pannell:a pest virtues in the rectifies:km ofdiseases orthe Una and lower gland!, eurrielog toe most march..loa power* in weallame and affection of the dl re orgims.theyare. nit lafe..wrtain and plesaant.

READ AND DE CONITXCED.J. D. gram, Lacemllle, Pa., April4 1351,says "I canget you some. goodcertilleatee ger 70. German Bitters inLbLwidnit7 Ur. wish them. A lady purchasingsomeof it this ...k,says thatIlia by far the best medicine shenorknew, kering done her and her daughter mathg
Lawson. Sentard's Store Somerset Co Pa. Ans.I Is.MI. sem"Iam much attis .ebed to or G erma n Dlttmei,having sued taro bottlea of It. widen Iprocured fromS. 6urta. your agentatSomerset, and *mild groat relieffrom It Indisease ofthe Leer. I8.1 It hoe gnat *fleet

rbbretyalr' stungtp If! "l'gr eltth y, nett7'De. GruaNotion I=t 18451. aid:ham used myself balf •dam bottles yourGerms& Sit-tersfor User complaintand Canoes act =monoram ,.

Ler l =es4con theabuse ofnearcur- mu pawned
withspasms nom the we of ths latter matt.de. TheGammone. Bitters is thefirst article from which Iobtained anyrelief Ibass also giernthe &Minkt° tanscirepeptles, with the most miceety result. 1 Mint asman.y more o

f
will ma tn.J Toccru,Sact. of Dauphin. Pa: writes Mu S.Dia,"I wassfilktad.with General Debility. Intestinal Weak.new wnd DoetirMr ,PllebMtl oust mant a:6.ot•fteleaseristetom , need your orgaccd'sOsman Muses. I took *Am LOCUM asecoulng to dimsGoa, and as completely I, ham not bean sohealthtlbr is

ne I hare bean.Lae Itook yourBlt.

V"..The.hdkh ttorsas eackwit 000Sr" se always strentitaningthe system and weer pratpilcg
Sold by dealers to medicine and storekeepers mem-rri. 1247R'' 4, 1edyll's7Nlllstt rerAlhurain.=r and bydealers In mammagenerally.

FITS! FITS!! FITT!!THE VEGETABLE EXTRAC
EPILEPTIC PIM. S,ibrtfie Canso'Pit4erzeroenr,64:f all Nearions sad

Carrara.

rMONS who are laboring ander this
treasing malady will find the VEGETABLE ZPFPTIC PILLStoberths onlyremedy ever dLoovered Darouriolt.. .NAPAY.OrFellingPito

tam: aad. wKrel.ctllr2kr ""' :=14%purpon .t.g b•found or eepecialbere
aft nor a/I Datums &meted .othweak maven or stemnervous erne=has beenmustrated or shattered from anysou whitener. Inchronle nymphal:Ms; or

an
0.long superizolucedbi tervonaueen they an ex.

Prim 6nutog. or two bore ibr $5. Persons out orthe city.~ enclosinga rmaittanoe, will have the Pills witthem through.the mall, tree of postage. Nor We byMU8. U.ANCiI. No. 108 Baltlmore west, BaltimoretihOpornttveld.orders 40m allparte of the Union must beued,
Ivre* FlCtibUrith. PLINICNO 01103.. No. 00Wood st. or3l.diveilybe

=cams Dam es 1Pittsburgh. Dee. Ztte. 1855. 1psi. ofdeposits, andbalances of deposit;f tendears and uprardswhich hamremained mt.tared 1erths Bank ter three rars •
A. P. Oxen. klamb 1igh,1851..-.1

..... - •838.18.. --

1039.A. D.Harley. July ZIA 1851a Parker. so,. Ina, An... 80.00.Hobert germs. April igth. 1851 14,27.David Torrence,
April 4th. 1851- --.200.413.losnny that theabove statement is cornet. to the testof nr AmMededgeand belief.

JAB. D. MDDRAY. Cesldsr.Swornandsubscribed Were me thts WthdAgef Decem-ber, 1851.0.W. ERNEST_
,_tal-dlstriwatt - ---, Notary Publie.

Elelf-Heating and Box Irons:THE Subieriber Laving purchased tho ca-
ution tightof J. J. Johnston's Patent Box sad: J.aston's Patent Belftlestlng SmcothtnirlrOns, L now

engaged Inmanufacturing the same. to am.motion with tae shoals. hre ,, keeps constantly on handat
smnomm. on Federal Art., opposite Anchor CottonWorks, • large and good sssortment of Um common Tailorsad PM Irons,torshick he would respectinhr lnyG theattention ofscholma/s dealers and the robin, 10geonnL

0.KINOSLAND. nsehenycity, Ps.

1
...
.j

Carruiges for Sale."
Trill?, undo:signed-Majustreceived

hawtheEast, at hit CARRIAGE WARE-ftborgatalwow=aolarthe:11 5/ 11.100.
tof Vahates°tams daittription,and artil continue to MCP., regular

Irm,r ,.izti tmvrttft vualgosts. tu...tiass. Ma?.oath. IlalloS luditw%•• lowne Wl= I.tht bottoms.Lad withhis wall wont Eaellttita io Cm East, hi flattenhimself in putting &maall tompetlhon.
Thoto wishingto Worrlum ass rewpeottolis lattlad t=lasfor thmsolvaa.

sod Mimiattantkat ta/4 to matelot of CadWM. wat IrowliktAwyal 30111sEi WHIM

•

DIOURNING GOODS.ERANIC VAN BORDER has just ree'd

Black larg+ dana dra besuant.ltaeutifer ancd=men.rtoaand 8.10.nf l ini--

ZwrAter.o.a sad alk—labour, Ballaand ed npes, it
ellxandBr& Won's' beet HU Mons an shrank

• Mold al83.118 All. STREET. corner of flol.huaant

ofADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—Lettere of
Adminutmek.opou the Estate of JohnNolan, latee City ofPittohnuth, deed, have been granted. to

lb. undersigned. Allpersons Indebted to odd eat ancittest,:dtomake immediate payment, and all mem
Lbrthireet%ste agrit tn 4"1 JOSIPIINTIAN,Ariers t

JalentwoB Ith Ward, Pittsbor

If,iyott don't want to be Straight don'tf InlorLDlll Inam—Por mon than onue wehare worn Dr.Keynnos “Washington SuspenderBram.and feel it • pleasant duty again to recommemd Da useto all of eadentary occupation. Oomtdning the Una..Tauten.at s Phouldar Brace with those ofa pairof Burvender. ItWight andcomfortable, and effectually coun-teracts the diandtionto become stoop should Thouofour ruder, who are In Imola suet an article. shouldall on Dr.Keyes. on Wood street, tonerof Tlrtlinand atamlne thlsBran, whichhu recently been muchinc.Droned—riffebunnM:rPeddkpaza‘bcr
Bold wholesale and retail at Dr.KEYBAIIII TruittandShoulder Brace Depot, 100 Wood street. Blffnof the Gold.en Mortar. tallter

R R, IMS-50 doz. Corn Broome justreed
and flu Ws by WC/051DLE99. HUNSa OD.

•

brDr?LOUR.-400 bbli. extra, •mo do mama.; 100extra family. Melk ng sad 0:.0-D. W. IIEftSTINECO..

No. 93 t 93huntstreet.
Dubuque Tribune,

The upLeiax- Ajmer 41 the My.

rirHIS ill or.e of the oldest and most widelyelroolated Newetapersin lowa.ttsbureh blerchaatesod othera eriehing tWitoure thehturiaoss ofDubuque and•Uu Upper. tlissieelppl. will dowell to mod theiradvorthements to the DUBUQUXTRIIb.1:1 tohaLs ed,EL!' fny=ir tTliimrlat .0 11be woo by rellawate Carcinoma • . orilbtf

230 DOLLARS IN
hi tutlan tl?m, eal•Hof" t:2incpuut. or970(), and 121ots worth ;UM maw* hlfequalalutuslparm•nts. at 6 per c6n6. fotanit per atuk6tl:Sreur°4 bY b9ll. ulinjniatike°6i2;66.

WJACKISUN BUN, of the Ilk, Arm
a of W:lN.3ackaon k &v., grata and Fonda.Mama VA Front rt.,and93ollroadrar, rinr York, hareconstantly on band overt. miser or Grata. and FendersAbe Circularand Slaw. O r man $Oll Grat Wholeale mmHg, • • Je12471...

(1.1TOREROWS TOLET, sitnated oh. 3ds
DeelllngRouse an Derteeiten! !Abio,snig Muse en Loom Im.°ll.l* reinbib,;/1store dinbe bag LCUTALLUNT•gi N.l

, AUST.PUBLICATIONS—A
&rivet...deems theforms

Um Lelasetrr Lunt imam ,
The Hcaparcadthejrralr.ideetraro,

dirtarraerve'iregraaßenstHaThema. Maj .Iyekezi.Autord btov•OrofRev. Vilaj orrem

PitIITTSBURGII AGRICULTURAL WARP;
NOUSE AND SEED BTORZ—No. UP Wood street,eburgb, Pa.—N. IL 311ANKLAND, (late Phatuk Pte.eanann Naufacturerand Dealer In Agricultunu andHorticultural Implementa of all kind; WholesaLs endandtall; Field, Garden and Blower Seeds, Nremmn, Pratt andnadaTreec G.lllO, POndrette, Chen:deal Salta, and allother articles connectedwith Agdionitmn.del7:lydr..B

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, ace.rirlE,' subscriber would most respect-fully ma the attention of hisfriends and thepa Ile tohis vet 7 large stock of Pratt Trees. Neer-pesnsaihrubtery, Hoses. GreenhousePlatte, to.irfPt g 1 ofchoke mistier. several thoru:ar d Amy
n

n

wittrnt4:Plum. Apricot, ClopeeberrleaPlurrents.thte,=gresnak.Vill, ttlargatrtor while we lu luesre ambe liberally dealt with. Call anti% oter We alwasernr=rdioeL Orders leftatthe Pitted= bP. 0.,Kr. EL Liberty It..the Oakland Nursery. 1: villasplearz ...term. the mpteburgdh.dNausery. 1 miles
N. E.—Phu:dingdohs needy to order.oolailtwll JOHN IitIIRDCCII. Ja.

B_a_y_.,l77ood Flowers.RRANGEmYNTS have been made withthe proprietors O'Day Wood /loral Gardenakr sem-' • tamply pillow:taterand eat Poor. (Ming Winterd• Smarm ladies sod slattern= aps be farafatusa
• • ratios anl ofthe Palmingtrenchprat

7/mgdal(asreriaer/satere;)aieripos Makß,Lticaore
Ms =awe.aqiuttr Raur...es,Floors paw tra chasm.Orders far Poweringplmte topots, alsoremind at

X 7. PRANKLABWEI BOK! Wareham,la3l -12 g Wood street.

FRUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY.
The entemiber odes Ibrmale. • choice Wort-meta otstrong.eigeronePEAR TIMMbothdrartiandetanpurieof a began ilemo.htereb..lagm.,

Itespterrieeandother PentGliergrome. Ilyietnths,Tu-l!pe, and Cram:teapots, for IthcreVn winterend ePrinWImplement.for the and n, of mostsp
emutrvetlen,from therm ßead and plement Ware=l,40 FIRDstreet. Dols JAMES WARDROP.

SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.Pioneer Line of monthly Packets,
siWiltPING THE ONTZED STITES SLAM.The following Ship.bare oiled:Rama, 1,300 hum. July Sea Ran53ger, 1,230 tons. July11152. LS.

AParainonetaal,4ootons,Ang Lady Frauldni,ooo toga Aug1952
Ocean Mier, 1,450kw. Sept Estioard. 1.400 tone, 0ct.,'63.

5Cr18.52. M Oct. 1952
Owen Stool, 1,1100 tone. Nov.pOr .oo Vona, Dan, 1852 Amps,900 tons,Number,Baliteriore, 1.300 tam, lan,DM. Albert Pra nktbh Ye1i.1854.Enplirasa,l,3lotome Muth taVzale. 1.666 ton/. Mar1853.

Ore 53.1.003 tone. March Gertrude, 1,000 tons, July

Nimrod, 8,00 tons. April. '53
The ShimofthisLll3ll are teedwith Rittman's PatentVentilatorsand carry French' Metalle LlfeEnataThe nowand magnificent Clipper Ship PLYING SCUD,LTI3 Tons Raider.W. D.HAW, Muter_ , moused the'tiertmider as EighteenthShip attar Line, and will eaUfor Melbourne, Australia,

On the 20th of September.The PLYING SCUD Is built on the auntapproved mod-ern pencil:dee and le coneldered to he a mead model of'
Marine Arebiteetura Those who desire a midst run Inone of the least andfastest Clipperthins ererbollt,shanid
.I. o=4:=l.thostt dta:,4 Tworilbir a lilted number of

Perfreight or presagaapply on board. at Pier 10 EastRiver or to - Pt„ W. CAMERON,auf 116 WAD minsetaiewEcifk
ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.

THOMPSON & SOBIREF,LASS STAINERS, No. 155 Third street,
tea abort toyb ~n~llld *o~t pntereddeawlu

hSilvechnrcleneg..to . theirwhich Medals w4reawarded by. tbe Pneylni.State Pair 151863, and bythe Allegheny County Fair forMM. Theyare prensredtoexecute Stained 43 lass ofeverystyle and deviant, for churches private dwellings. orstremboata from ties plalnest and cheapest to the mostoresmentalandeostlytinclonllng thedecorationofdu:acheswith I.lte.Llke Senna, scriptural and allegorical stitneote,and every other descriptionof Ornamental Window; ahm,OrnamentalDoors, Tr...ma Bide Light..Sky Light..eta.introducingLandscesee. Profts, rowers, and every varle-
mtterne
t/orScroll work. Vase...Red OlgaofnewLampeand handsomeat law prien..Entry d Lamps fo'totalsand Reetaurante, godtup handsomeetybiat shortr"Mice. Theynu Point towork alreadyexecutectin thiselty and otherplaces, fir charchte.Staatracatsand printsdwellings.as evidences ortheir cepacity and 44111.dell-tydirlteT

Oil Clothe and Matting's.'ROBISON /t CO.
FIFTH EIRE= -OPPOSITE ran THEATRE.HATE now on hand, and to Which they are

LMfrom tb. thoVeend ehoin
rst to the bi<, lit al frhichwill be foldateaster!, pie.. Alao—gap, Matt, IndosrShade& Venal., Ellede.Pierso sa ltd WM corers, MiffMl-had. linenoil cloth, end aLL othrzgoods hop* 141scrpet, homes, to whichthe atteattas ofparehhaet• LS Incan

Pioneer Link of Australia Packets fromMew Yorkro Melbourne,.(I.4REFLNO 01.7ITZD 3.7.17W8 NAM'FRE beautiful andfavorite Clipper Barqueb 11311101), nineteenth shipof Mb line: .111 be dortfetCO two' ...mid MAO to .111elbourne.on the 20trtewenm serommonations tmatirplesed. Nate.-Saloon, smo. First Cabln.ll/50. Second Cobbn, 11121. TheNimrod will be followed by the celebrated Clipper ShipWindward. Apply on board at tarp, East River, or to0013 11.W. CAMERON. 118 Wall etreetNew Tort.

New Leather More.
_44::MOWRY, late of thefirm ofR:Bard,N..= Liberty street, oppadte the. bead of Woodwholesale and reta il dealer haLiIAT/LEIL HIDE&and 0 haa lustreturned from. the Kest, andisnoar reoetting a large anortruent of Leather, ronaiating of—HedSole, Baltimore Leather, Philadelphia and Wrench Calf.ALIA Morrow and Rids, of all desniptknag BindgandLlnhorliklrK and • generalsaeortmentofgindinge; Hav-'A ,

before
enure stock for cash, I am preparedtonerdlbi cosh. I trotildinetrehaningnvitenayItocalland= nay stook azahl4 0.-MOWRY.

inL2LER DAIRY.—The subscriber is preto fond& to 11.13iElks, razan MILK andC./...Tpar ed
will be thankful fur tkomnonme of bl.Mundt and

the vain Ws COWS Ma be Doran Seedwholemmfood, andnary ore will to taken totWtfj blottoman. Otdenaddnotot to Wlllktot Port 011;!,lettrhathe: o. oftheraideme and street, will to onlanded to. futlttuttfI I. PARRY.
CARPETS____„OLL CLOTHS, &o.W ISTCLINTOOK & BROS. nro now sell-

off theirentire irtoek oral:penny. CPR Clothede, lore ma.. atprim lowerthenever Waal nme yeahern market. thereto& consists Monet ofthefoaming. viaRah velvet Plle Cane lyyatrrBrtr4 .It m,“i1e,:.1! ly So cr phax eNauti...Witir Wittido4S dideeArtarßits,thka UM&Bea ding..and Mate of all kinds.With AM amortment of all azticlaSaganeraUy kapt ina.W t.werehown.wishing to fanlah Steamboat.. llama or Ho-tels will do well toearl now. u now is the time to momgnatbarealne. Remember the plane, No. 112Rata et.near Llbaty. col

9110 FARMERS, DAIRYMEN AN) TAN-A_ NLRB.—Per emboli' scree offend, In Westmorelandcounty. 60 milee(2 hour. ride) from Pitteburgb. and LNGmiles from Hillside Water &Won. on the PenneylnaL
Railroad. About 40acres are elearwh good tillable turd,upon which Is •LogHouse and Barn. Itis well adaptedto theraising ofBalker It wouldmake an umallentDeity,&MN growiegInturiantly, aridthe plus being sun-pliedwithtbe best wale,. Thee Is Lan abundards of• thenest timber, ,lm Chestnut,Qiesbaut Oak, (bark timber)White Oak.Poplar, to. Itlewell worthy the attention ofTanners,as thereek mu be sent to PHtsbuntk, by eitherrallroadoranal. The mber alms b worth more thanthe Weeasked,and moat Uof the land would eked excel-ntpurism when elearseL

whole will be .ad the the • low Woeat 26_ pcsay or 11will bedivided tosnit atfrom ft toVlC.;_ooto, ootordlngtoanalir.Twoliftbsin handiihe balance in three .analannualjwyments. Title Lod utable. lftordre ofT 08. W00D5,76 Wood st.
Dissolution of Co-Partruirabl_

A,
pT.HE firm of WARNER, PARK- CO.wasdlsrolned on the Bth deyofDeoambee, 1854. O. E.ram hering thelMeed ofhie filtered to Darid E. andJames Park sod Jamb Painter. The bulne of the latefirm will be settledby fibs nridendoned who will rontloo:tW manufamnrabfWowmid whit*Ctor-Pet Chem Dandle WokDobson ng; underMast-yipsadllmo ofPARK, PAINTERtCO.DAVID E. nix.

JAMES PARK, Jr.•

JACOB PAINTER.To Park, Painter Co. Imedially recommend • contin-uance ofthe patronage extended tothelatefirm.

BANNER COTTON MILLS,PARK, PAINTER A- CO.,
Warehouse, No. 149, lst, and 120,241eta. ,pirrecaorr.dabdtwlmT

""
„. OLDER AND WINE

VINEGAR .02-I°-: innrmaczNoeFAmirx
IN usz. v4: Wall known for its tine

Law,r, Sireadtkardarbri.
Yoe tale by Ars ostral. half -

caa4ll:j"4bld4rindand lleWateiit,Pittsburgh

.The Liverpool and Philadelphia„ark_ STEAMSHIP COMPANYalla Intend Balling tbalrFaiiLta Staaroatdpm • ..111M1
CCITYITY OPNANOPtiolm.....—Linneard.R.rWatitii,,m
CITY Or? WABRIITTO4 do) 2P 4 9_ok kair:larrat.

• FROM PHILADsr.Ph
PROMLIV.SIIPOOL.CITY OP MANOVESTER—WodomAiri lath Yob, 1.134,

RAM „OF PAA.N.YCiE. -Bld.tiltirDimPlira.;, ,,,,b2171114 Midatili7"",4 1, ad. Forward +..:"

THIRD cr. &PASSENG
InehJdrWy

ER& • Is.AMated mambo orThird Mil PSINIIIIII •tor*lum from rhuutanta•*nalimpFel. Mid lbMi. • .

yrom pldladaidda. d3O. I Prom LI •• 1 lam ,onoamma %mawill be hmod ' 4rWriapmad- 'tareggarnu'ork.Lll tramAi 11 2, ' oathI,lB,,t•traMonsill
~,,,• tLuatthe

, 1,iot•" 0/61Thinneisont,W'7 Month/Im_ or17Want ' 11b99wror"torw/44=aarw"A-i.
• JOHN TRDNEIZN,Awar-No. MO Wartyat mmar/irnay'.,•

"-z HAW, Comnusazon :Sox.Td . mathant. bra.73Waktutst tiC4l"34pi,B.Dtaiyia ar.Tlnedaant-Clcipdanath Rear: •Evatt" kr, 1,04nitAnnlitaTrilditt, liaadsllmak;ft.
R BALE =A valuable' Florae,

d va74' n...°Ami ry.mi, AD.
"

FOE sibeantifaltthtuateatamy ,e ttli dnarout. Medd. ot rad ana tad oult.g: he imeartd.V t

ms taubr 7"`"' Wiwi Hs- Jac juntifinul
IOrOPS-20 balis,priztelterndsadltelOrby

NOTICES &C.

40TICEfflietaiafirin'ofma,&Wean. ii-liai hula/tiseri di:ached by else death of John Aon the 20th lest, the boalassa of said Arm,will beEels bir s.the.monMsttalrsolljor ei,,berrand^..w

O•PARTNERSHIP—The undersizned; 01the late err. of Wickkll'eaddlass, *ow tosde. alWesteed with WIL-14.31 MEANS andCOFFIN ibe the impose at sontlealeug the Wholesale Geo;cm solgovienzllsgs: bgz, atWm old sled, same ol -t7IVo 'IIirCANDLESI,,IIEA.Nft. ìiipplif.:Wraa oontlhaaaos etas pstrooste eo ...led.'to thelate Crew
May 24 11t64.—mr27 •cO-PAIITNERSII.Ip—We have this daycunoetated ourselves to the Cornet basin at No.Markot the pectuership to date humthefret. 417ofJecoutry Inct, AnaÜbe trualnets toRealm..ted underClotname sad disc of W.llleClintmek

wasetivevoll eevrearmeea.
AILEXANDY.B..ticOLINTiXIK.ONORGH L. IIotILINTOCK.PlMb.rnkt. its/ Ist. 1854.—cu113

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTIOE.--The on-dental:led baysthil_dar tumid a.the tow...floe of the wham% end ="4-61"Cueluen. antler the ehro of IIAtIAN AilL. ~.dfarkoand8 Union streets.
A. J. II It ',/

DANII.I. 1 . .
______l

• . . .OTIOB—I have aokl my interesx in thebsuduess of Long 101140 A 00. to //, AL -Lava, '4,hN_Nao. Philllps...11114:0241100 at the Old: rtOEA-No. 10dPr3.1.1. Io.ololllllooaundad thanes, thaseattispat.roodgeofmy Meads. P. EL 111:1&118Iturghazdy2114 1/40.
..

A. LONG if i G CO, Bell and 82, 04 Form-
. UlTailltala and abet Extnreo.11'd Ad upbouteril to t

ldad cu.mate brans matinsorei kt.a. toorda Ituxd,dt Itailr pt-001 0./kft.eirkeedkeep antlattritionmetal mutually on haat

IVOTICE—The interest. or mr. John' At-
tlds"titr bi=•tin-4 b, the ncimz iap-thre,Nos.lll end au Wood et, Pitt

oßAVßk
euera.BAOALEY, WOODWARD CO,

Phlladelohls.- PittibutAlt Doe. I.B4.Wivkil nsoamty A CO.nriiVe all thin ,x to that which Is

afr.LER'S COMPOUNDGUM ARABICCOM. SYRUP.Fite increasing demand for this mostpleas-t,-/arsand *madam, remedy for all xaulmortarYnew; has enabled theproprlstor to mime me Wine wl
V

place it withinthe 11111012 a nil cluszIto superiort--I=ofMahla=====ttesnn, Z.,%°,1E71
fal'iw•iittaaeessee 7 Shia` who haleaorltsemael hen the meal

been
sd; and by thousands of our matt respectable

remedies btu
who Ware used It Intheir families both an preventiveandcum Withnever-Wing somas for the last twenty yearl4dlllll2/whlsh pram'. with vary littlesti Dom advert:lwLim it graduallY Mnend reputetionover thewhole Onion. inewes otrenentI Colds, Coughs; Hoarseness, &e.,noos immediote r,thur, and COnarally cures In•day eatwo. withoutIntettetheE withAbtor imslutes, or render-ing thesystem more of Allobh Inchronic uses,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, bronchi-tie, Affections orthe Zang, and

Commmption;
It Is always very betted:l4 and seldom bus, when nun-monad Intime, toperfect a cure. Prim .25and to ante•Loftin

Wholesale and Retail Agents. Idessrs.FLEMING BROS..(late Hide d Co.) No. 60 Wood st. °and
Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!tae RELIEF IN FIVE NlNurzstafxTYLER'S GUM ARABIC

COUGH CANDY DROPPATENTED 1837.

rtiSE DROPS wherever they have been.Introduced, hare speedily supereed. ellother Con-ems. Lozenge% Wafers. &a, fur the relief of Coughs,Ilterameas, Bore Throatandall Pub.'s= Consumptions.Their superiorkty. oorudste Intheir leflavor. thests-mom Many isumious drug In theircompeeition. and Intheirprompt action withoutInterferingwithdiet or brut-TT'or salitta ibTlTrWlDlTEr voiya.;rorazo SPEAKERS and 61Nulditn; re.moreaU biota.= from the throat, and clear and givetonetothereins. Moe lald and25 cents a boa.Bold Co.) and retell by FLEMING 111108., Oat*Eidd St Co.) N0.60 Wood et.. and most Deux and ,ftmir -Stoma orZ-d

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!! _
DRS. DUNCAN & CAMERO2I,,

DENTISTS,
No. 7,56 West Math street, between Race and Blot*reds,CINCLVNATI. - • ~ ,• ' .SOFFICE under the managententof
t• il'f.r" ...m.nNettOrP"P erere d'thn'tlonileb" uttie l'Art*" ."-itieln tli -De in'eatt--°:.:ment fDentistry0n the teat ben year..and noor effort {hallbe wanting togiro satiefection to oil

11q2E1
may favor ft with theirpa

Theenteeribme would_calt"l"=tition to the followingtessential Plants pertainingto Artificial Teeth. rim Beau-yand naturalness ofappearance, quality and strength.ofthemateriala comfort to the...suer. and usefulness intutoring the naturalappearance of the speech.and abil-ity tomsethate. Inallof whichtheyare warranted
ab

beTthey are esseeded bynone. and equaledtry few. •TEETHinserrted *Om one to a full set, with Artificial •Gums, Pull endHalf getsinrariabirinserted by merlon.Ail even. in Dentistry terfonned in the mast Moe.mash manner.
TRRMS—Considering the superior character of the.work and the gnaranteegiven.they are the Most reason.able in the Wag.

Thu -Teetharmors on 2
001,,

$3.00per note.2" ". . " 2001,, " 2.00 " "Tine money refunded ifthe Teeth do not prove satidec.--
1311.1'or the informationof times. tiring at a distanca 'ore would state thatour fanbitios are smelt that we can -

Epsteinthe finest style, a fullset ofTBETEtin from 24 to48 imam., endemail Males inproportion, so that no &two.-'flan need be apprehended. • - '-, --, • -
W.O. DITSOAN, I,„___„ ,_J. O. CAIIRRON-,. ........

del 17 No. 156 West eth et.. bet. Race & Elm. Elm
PEARS' .Airri.,T.S FOR RENT.-—These
at•ft•ble and TM Pomo. FLOURING, 311 TR andwanuattached. are now for rent low, to the gementmoprietornintendeuntarkhut lnanother business. TheseMU. hare one of the best water powers he theoonutryy,being =peat by theLittle Bearer dyer. and Sandy andBeaver

ontdet Look ofthe Canal,and the Pitteht &adage..land railroad. There I. In contemplation and has beensurveyed) and'wlll be built, railroad from -lington tothe river. whietar tmake thecommuideetion to this HailAVIEI6ITearORE averhasirehle Idcatto en eelhas a: mod run of Ondeen, doing a good easht,about 1.12,000werannum. Any one wishing ena• eldhMing budases, erindo well towill loonon pre-;replete.% as they ere dedarmlned torent for thereon.=mentioned above. DANIEL PARYPAI,Stese• Mille.Columblens Co.. Ohio.Prettodlesaddle= Smith's Peary, Barrer Clo.„ P.en'e, orto STUART.UnlonLins. Flttsbuthe.
BROWN, would mostrespeotfullvin •

-

•oltif6= th.7tu tie=kr. qz,fglotrnyd'Atr _""tiug •plateemeeetteattt of Venftion Mods, ieol.••:2:iwe are mode totater,. la the beet style, wortfuted equal'.to any 121the United estates. ale Banda can .be removedwithout tbs old of • otty• driser.. ilavbt.Fp '•.toek tools sad wood of„the Cabinet neLl utol'=! I=llrda, 11:2:m:roLteLll4.e i ttt:rt=l.. o/4Llaptut AVM',A. WooLL;nrt.,J.A. M.• •
OT IN TEMPEBANCEVII4X7TASALE—FrontinaSO foot on Walnutot.;nn themonthlot of liza M. Phltllee, andrunning lack to.,a10foot el. 'Ma lot Se wall situated. and ther titloa InTomperanceeillebeing newly mottled, a vamp* deedwill he even. Toms eary. _Apply to

JOSEPH 8..NW6., Albin:toy at.Law,11Want street. .

. .Aemgnee•e Bale.THE undersigned will offer for sale AUspan:7.8.5.%°". Malo'cint,2l S. lettel",4ltantsand Mactdast7kdatra ."31.E;#77 lliVig SodPtirma dealmus ofmagagl&in tat,lo""r"'"l'P'ntimos.01. adasitALL. mum&wtaitzkn'Teitut...car sb44'bttat Ida oillea atanytime
&alma ofpurahaa.iag. dtd

EPTLEIVS MERCANTILE - WRITINGLlMlL—ThllennosondPrisAfalalsArise been award.' Fivid Ink. by Oido Neshosia !agitate, pinsisenatt.
. IMO ; Ohlo Riots ibis, Newark. Mao, Oriotsr,ISM ; /*liana StateAir. Maim, la. Ododer.lBsll.aridroLotto' from .Assidant Rot Master at Oincinnoti;=MN. lint. 8.1858-1 b Rid Jiesdestand Otters.—' _.,_.oftios has !bra lot found It ;Meatto prooons

Stteeyrrr Wildof Wrinso old Cbpoino ha,- We ra-K ::l46sligloV.:lll.,=,:it=I:AltaNsid7ill.) wing Butler's Itartantila -Writing and
II

ringriwa t-.l =l"fta dar.s ... iz"ere.= "ttfA4nao.J.Sid thewe of thiswollil st rrgroniendthebritovi dontbconlidsno, to Part. arty;and Comunsreial lien ion—-orally. • J. H. SINCLAIR, Assistant P. M.roe sal* ',hoboesand Mail b
Jain ILE. li 137 WOW street.

S.SUNDRIES—. . -

.1 bbl Groundelmter, g bbl 3altpetrabbl Mustard Boat. Si bbl Olons.
4

lox Underaaod'a gr. alma,mats Om • .• Ib43 Ct aB.
*

imonad2m .nica,
' 340. Undanroo4.. Leman Byrala2dm TomatoHatable. ab=cat a cost byJan . , J. W. Mei D.233 Li..

Tg°TIMRAL4 74 WOOD STd—SuperiorReed: Made CleMez.therearmed bola. Curtmaerolingwill metre the personalattention at the •teeter. Datire ealiefeetiotaliatibe CM baba

attoTh‘lir 'lliek..—614-lapidtat Ibe a Z.4111".ne masa •
"0 taronw addaanyßDwwaaBling Idam enyd b Unan_anux4pal4lololEdhallar d our hißT_&N—fest

119700.4LEZ FLANNErps. te,Svcarle_t,Plan azha • MIJaansvailety. ' 50. N 0043* gl•

HAUBERS' SEWER.. Or .SELEVE.,3.usoolca• --

Itto,Pranif, 6 nig,

• Ilielx.--AD. U'
- ! - , • fp.~ et.zdinbair-44.lrizr & 808 w O&M it 00, DA MWEr:

• _ -GOOD :BUILDING LOT. Am.,lolitopt; ttaroot by 210 dem to. strszury:........:/MC. Terms, 0123 hind.baawtot4 • imr .• •
- • mold. • ••• o.olll2ZDZleratiON'

. ..rfiranifAfi. GIFT - WORTH- 1911E-::., - pitt—Achenreibietursdody—endi Riangril ..,
ItauogLateen AIL WootdooUnolob, ..itlot at d within20 minutesTam arum el ty. in mIndbeidtbLuittuitUmi baring*front uto Act,salt t. le Mo t•snWel,- 0n17520 Inkm* ttk; ; •lusindut• t fit.`....: - , .rf"UTa BELT 6 M1;2044 nt. ~. •pimaFRIRTS4.4tPICKLES7tOOSTra.t.lmoda •00 wrciAA. utcaCialioWiahewer. warm of Ur=Amur: sitoglosor tr....orkine"sul, -LEAD 313.LE5.A.6:--:,'lAnirti*M.,l42l7--

AGRICULTURAL.
j Pittsburgh Hedge • Farm- Nussery,15ITUATED on Wilkins Avenue, 4about one Quarter ofamff 0 from the 'mondto gate On the Farmers' and Mechaninf Plank'xemq an extension of Fourth treet, and shoatI Ihree anduguarter mile. from Pittsburgh.wm. d JAS. .1111111.*CK, Proprietor&They offerkr >tie a very large co/lootion or well. growntreesand plants suitable Mtransplanting this -finr transplantiandomingepring

~,,,The Numrsery nowtreescormsshrub.some30
and

Wiellof gonad andthj0.200,000 , piantsitgd10.000 trait toms, and 20,04 D Evergreen. sa4 areoflineelse for removal to oreherds and pleasure grot
our

Cude,Plants easefullypeeked and most according to dteist.to saw part ofthe waked
Endes.

. We beg Imreto01l theatteotion of the loans ofshrubforendrenders In the tradeto our anemic, collectionSwinger 18.54,=ftsdng nearlyall the Emrgreentunny. Indigenous andExotic, that is worthy ensnarercultivation IDthis section of emmtry. Plants can be pro.cured of mot-Wogs quite largetoglee Immediate effect.Priem moderate as usnaL From stranger; cash or milsnoeatreference in the city ofPittsburgh requiredatanl.
0r den addressed to oathrough Wiliam Pot Office..neart Feb with, Pa., or left atour stand on market days, in• I) la mond Market, will bepromptly attended to.on ItloddertfT


